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TKe Maple Syrup and Sugar

Industry of Canada

Value of tKe Industry

Ti Till, |-AK.Mr.ks ( ii- i;.\sti:k.\ caxada.--

Aavir.lllli; iM 111,. Ti'ii-il, ,if ],„,, il,,. ;,viT:ii;,. ;ilinil;i: (,ul|,iil ,,f

^ T .'"^•".,."'
r'""'''

^'I'l'"'^""^"" K-X"\.X^-, I-llM.N, v;,lu.,l a.
?1.,^'M'<-'. llH' I). .1111111. .M Mipiilu, ..nT ihriT-Mviiitli, ,.\ 111,. n,,r|.rs
oiltflit .,1 iiiupk. >iai|, an.l ,n.^:ir, ,„.,/ /;„ ,-,,./. ,v„/,/ ,-,,,;'v /., „„„/,. c ,.

<»• .(M- liiih-i as i^ir, II.

I lia^ 1..M;; l„,n .Ii,^ |„.lj,.^ ,,|- ,1,^. I „„,|„,,. c,,,^-,.,-,,,^^! I,. .K.vd..,>
1 10 ina|,l,- -i,:;ai- i,i.|,:..,-y „li,.l, „ n:;l,tlv ivxar.!, a- ..ik- ,.f il,.. „„„t
characii-n-iii- im,|ii.|i\~ .,i' ilii, l'i,,\iiio-.

In iIr- SflikT-- r.iii.l,. „„„-,1 l,y ilu. (,,,«„ |,„„1- li,.,,aMiii,.,n in
I'*)4 1* IS si,-. ,1.-

"Mai.K. siit;ar iiiakiM-.^aii iiii|.. .riaiit .,i,hi-irv in tl,,, j'r.,viiu-c.
lias l..r ...111,. yi'.ar- |,a-l 1,,',-n irakin, ra-.i,| a.lvam-i'.

^^

"In .-IL.t. wh ivv,.- lli.rc is ,, s„ .,„,.. an.l ll„. ,-.„i,itrv is amply
pr,.v„k.l uiil, iluii, -ih,. al.un.lan ... „ ,l„. ,„ap!,, ,r,. is ina.k into
i'X«'lli-iit MiLiar. swi't-tiM- Ili.-m ,-aii. ..r I., .i-r, ,| <iij,ar,

„
„"^^'' '"'•' •"''' ''" "'" "'•M''' " 'T whioli is cvorvwIicTO

colloclcl at .-I soas,.,,, wlini ll.o sotll. .aiir „^. ' u,.a.a- in other
_vvork. provi.l.-. l,.r iIh- Iiar.ly Can:..|:,n, r an,: taiViu-r a new
s..nuv I.I r.vcniu- ii..i pi In- .K-vpi.,M "

It w..iil,l apprai- -tra.i.^.- al lir-l ....r ...
.,it: - I. li i- „,,tworkcl f,.r all it i- u,.rtl,, Wlul ,.|1„, .,:

, ,,, , ,-, ..i^.^
can turn int.. Iiar.l ,-a-li «iilii,i ., |V„ ,1a, „, ii,t|,.

•

,1„ i,r
or invcs|iiK.,it of capital

-

^'••ll"rc has iiia.k. tile inapk s„^ar m h, ,,„,-, (1„: ni„nop,,|y
ol ()ndK..-, Ontario, \,u llrnnsui.-k, \„va . „a, \-,r,„..nt, \ew
U>rk-, Xav llan,psl,iiv. I'cmsylvania an.l i H. I„ t,„i ( Hi. bee
proclnccs l.,,504„S„, p,,nn,ls, Ouario 3,., 12.04.., li, „>wick 207-
4,sO. .Nova Sotia nj,4.)i, an.l the other proviii. . 20.

All llii,s syrnp anil siifiar represent, s.> 111: :, •„1 „i I'.r
the 45,o<io Canailian fanners, wh,, take the tr..iil,le 1

'

.r for a
few il.ays onee a year. It w..iil,l represent fiv,' tiin,' ', if 1 ,e
farmers' interests in the matter were pr,)perlv pr,jle. ^
if the farmers apprceialc.l the possihilities of the in.l
tlncted upon moiUrit iiuihikis.



Adulteration

Till' i.nmipal .li ..«lia> I« \n lln- I.umii.-- M |.!,'-rnl .ir. ilu- o.m-

pcl'lh.n ..I l,M;^ns map!'' 'vni,.. aii-l Mi:^ar-. all.l llu- nil|»ir..l ..I.
-

faslii.iM.M iii.tliM.I- Ml tiianiuaiinrin^' fr..iii llif r.al -a|i "( tlu' mapl-

trci'. It 1. ..niv ji.^i !" llu' aviiai;.- faniur t., -ay ihal lln' lir-l i> i u'

far i;rcati-,- evil ..f llic 1«.^ TIht.- i- lillli- nio.iirau'nu. m1 1. Hi.'

farmer t.. t'n p. llu- tp.ul.U' of prM.lmini; a pi.rf. i;nin.ii.' an.l .Uaii

mapU- -\rnp -r Mi-ar. «liiili lu> V omc inp. omp'iuioii «ilh a lak-

.Tlidc, niaiiiiia>inr..| ai nui.-Ii K- .'"-I. an.l i;n-ally inlVri..r m M"'''

.tv. which i> alluvMil P. hf -"I.l pra.ll.-allv .m.hr iho -aim' nam-.

T,) si.vak (.( tliis fakc'.l 111:11 k- -vriip and iiiaplo <u-:ir as a.hihcr-

alo.l" Miapk svnip ..r Mii;ar i- TrMlnnii-. Wh.'ii v..ii p.; half a pint

.,f milk iiiPi a '^-allMii nf wau r, it .h«'> nr.t lilaU.' a.hllui. -'I nnlk -it

makr achillcrati il v atir.

\Vcliavchcf..ri' u- at ihi- w ntins an n.lvirti-iiilcnt uliuli nail-; -

"MAPr.KIN'K.

;

"(Maplf Flavor)

"Tliis is a strictly Iiik'li Kr.Tlc ""I'''-'
"•>^"''' '"'"''' "' •i''^"''"'-''>"

"pure materials, ami 'possc-scs the genuine rich llav.r of tlu- maple.

"One onncc of niapleine make- a K:M'>n of delicion- -yrnp. I-or

"mannfacturin^' purposes it is positively uncxcelleil." .....
Now. a Rallon of inola-'ies with an ounce of "niaiilcine" in it is

not maple -vruii—it is mvhissrs. ami slioiihl he -ol.l as mola-se-
:
at the

price of molasses plus "maplcine." People who are piir-iia.le<l to buy

this concoction under the impre-sion that it is maple syrup are simply

swindled. To allow tlie miNtnre to he sold under any name. "Maple

Compound" or what not, that may lead the purchaser to helieve that

he is buyinp a maple tree product, is to allow a fraud upon the public,

and to sanction a gross injustice upon the Canadian Farmer who hon-

estly places the Renuine article upon the market. .\ decoction of

hickory bark, and other "near maple" sulistanrrs may deceive

the verv elect, in/ it Joes not convert hiuc of the siigtir cnnc tnta

niijple ^ ! p.

An Attempt to Protect tKe Farmer

It may interest you to recall what has already been done in the

way of an attempt to protect the producer of maple syrup from this

unfair competition, which is ruinuous to an industry which naturally

belongs exchi-ivelv to the limited area we have described, most of

which is on Canadian soil, and which if properly guarded by law is

capable of great development.



S.-vfii yur-* iiji'i tlif [Miic lU.ipK- -mhi' iii'lU'try w.w m a wry liaJ

^•tKiition, :in<{ wc were U'Uid liv nian> ol our cu^toincrs to >! - >mc-

tliinjj to |>rcM'nt tl; ailulUTaiioii. ttliik:!i wa-. [iracti-ftl in lu-arly every

larm* cily in Canaila. an<l t ojily that liiil wa-. ri'-iortcil tu l»y M»mc o(

the farnK'r> llii'iiiMlvts, »vl, iVIt tluir^tlvc-, liandicapiK-.l In the com-

jK-iitiori ol llic atlultiTattMl arti^'lc-

\t that tinv thiTc was probattly more "niapk' syrup" turnnl out

III thi- iity ol Moiilrcal thati in the U-^t livi.- i-uimlii-s in the I'ruvince

ot 'JiiehiT. It ua'. i-onip(i>e(l IarL,'i-Iy ol" the poon^t ((iiahty of dark.

"itr.ini^. <h'-ty iiiapli- ••nf'ar, pro'iitii'! prineipally in *he ea-terii part of

the provip in the proportion of one pnM'nl of this pru<hict to seven
poiiiiil- : . , ir r.r iK'tt siii^nr or nni^t-av, , > niola>-'i-.

'I!k .luri- was put up in attractive paLkanjc-, an<l - 'M a^ "pi t
niaplr ->riip" •; 'pure tii.iple *iiyar;'" snnu- tit \hv maniitaftnrcr^

yoin- so (ar a> i' a'lil an olh-r "t ^y.n an<l .Si.ooo ri'wanl to anylMMly
who colli. i prM\i- aiiuhiraiion. Thi- ollVr \.a- a fairly -ate oiu- ; 1m"-

cause it was very ihtViciih at that i inc lo pr.ve liy atiaiy-i 'hr athnix-

ture of cane or U-i-t Mii^'ar with map!, ^uj-ar. aii'l the lin: invniveil hv

the o!i| fashioneil In(han mcthmN "i" h ihiiij the -ap uV!^\u \n- ni^anlcJ
a' one of tiir miavMJ.Iah!', iu'-iiK'ni- ••{ ilu- iiianiifactiirr.

W'c touk (.oiin-.cl with oiir cu--l.tnKT>, an. I \\w i<'-u!t wa-. a peti-

tion to tie Mitii-tiT i.f .\:,'rionlttirr of Canada Mi;n<.l Iiy .V-''") farm-
ers cnj^'aRnl in the maple syrup inihi-try. askinj; that the .^.luheration

Act 1)0 >o amende! a-, to prevent the adulteration of maple product*
or to have the adulterate.) arlicle- -tauipe.I as viuh ; and to have com-
petent inspectors nf maple prothict^ appnintcl not mu!v fnr the cities

ani". towns Imt f'H- the country.

The Mini-ter received tl.e lUKnation which pre--enlid the petition

sympaihcticaliy. hut pointed out that as nn chemi-t could take an oath
that any ^u,(;ar analy>ed was of maple, cane, beet, or anv miIkt partic-

ular nrij^in. it woul.l ho difficult to prove adulteration.

Our impression i^ that what cann«)t he done hy analysis of thr
t'mishod article can ea-.!ly ho done hy inspection ni the process of man-
ufacture. The mnuher of factories cnj^a^ed in the compounding of
hnsu^^ maple syrup and maple sugar is not large, although tlioir outpiu
is altogether too i;roat for the intere-ts of tlic country and especially of
the farmer and the consumer. It would he a c mparativelv simple
and inexpensive matter for the Govermnent to check or i p alto-rcther

prevent adulteration at these factories.

An establishment 'vhich takes in daily a thousand gallon^ oi mo-
lasses, nno gallon of m. pie syrup and sixty pounds of maple flavoring,

and turns out over a tlinusand gallons of "maple syrup" is fairly open
to suspicion; and would be none the worse for a little government in-

spection.



The Present System of Inspection

It is impossible for the present system of inspection by the In-

land Revenue Department to have any appreciable effect in checking

adulteration or misrepresentation . U consists essentially in the col-

lection of a very limited number of samples of maple sugar and maple
syrup in the retail stores for official analysis, the publication of the

results of the analysis in Bulletins issued by the department, together

with a ludicrously fragmentary and altogether misleading classification

of the samples taken by the inspectors as "genuine," "doubtful" or

"adulterated." In this connection the expression "genuine" is serious-

ly qualified by adding "judging by our accepted standards."

Let us examine a couple of specimen cases: Bulletin Xo. 214,

dated August 12th, 1910, dealing with the inspection of Maple Syrup,

and Bulletin No. 215, dealing with the inspection of Maple Sugar.

No. 214 shows that 138 samples of maple syrup were taken by

the inspector in April and May, 1910. Four samples were broken in

transit. Of the remainder 117 were declared !o be genuine, as judged

of course, by the s*ancards; I" were pronounced adulterated and four

doubtful:

No. 215 shov, that 138 samples of maple sugar were collected

in April and May, 1910; of these 102 arc declared genuine, 22 adult-

erated and 14 doubtful:

Unfortunately the statistics, like the syrup and the sugar, do not

stand analysis very well

:

For instance, comparing the experience of 1910 with that of four

previous years, 1905. 1906. 1907 and 1908 (for some reason 1909 is

omitted; perhaps the inspector had had a airfeit of sweets, we come
across some astonishing fluctuations in the standard of morals among
the vendors and manufacturers:

In IMarch. IQ05, 18 per cent, of the syrup samples were genuine,

but 55 per cent, of the sugars were all right. By May, 1905, under

some potent moral influence, the manuf.-i turers and vendors had

bucked up to such an extent that 59 per cent, of the syrup and 83

per cent, of the sugars were pronounced genuine: It was too good t •

last. By March. 1906, sugar men fell off to 42 per cent, standard of

purity; and the syrup men to 26 per cent. By May. 1906, there was a

great revival in purity. The syrup men went up to 52 per cent., from

that to 77 per cent, in May. T907. 72 per cent, in February, 1908, 87 per

cent, in May. 1908, and 85 per cent, in May. 1910.

The sugar men, not to be outdone, made a splendid spurt in 1906.

when they scored 85 per cent, genuine; falling off in May. 1907. to 72

per cent, recovering gallantly in May, 1908, to ^j ; but falling off again

in September, 1910, to 74—finishing eleven per cent, behind the syrup-

men.



Even more remarkable are the gco^rapliical fluctuations in moral
standards as shown by last year's bulletins.

In the great metropolitan city of Montreal, only two samples of
•yriip were taken (fortunately for Montreal's reputation), one was
genuine and one was adulterated. But in the District of Victoria, one
out of three samples was stigmatized as adulterated, and that came
from Montreal. In Nova Scotia only two samples were adulterated
and both came from Montreal ; they were of two brands, but put up
by the same firm. In Prince Edward Island only three samples were
adulterated and one of those came from the same Montreal firm. In
New Brunswick and Quebec all the syrups were genuine, but none of
them came from Montreal. In Ottawa only one sample of syrup was
found to be adulterated and that was guaranteed to be not only "pure
but of high grade." That too came from Montreal.

In the matter of maple sugar samples, the geographical fluctua-
tions were also remarkable. In Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Que-
bec, St. Hyacinthe and Calgary districts, all the samples taken were
pronounced genuine. In the district of Montreal all but one were
genuine, and that one was pronounced doubtful. In Ottawa three out
of four arlulterated samples came from Montreal. In Toronto three
at least out of the four adulterated samples came from Montreal and
probably the fourth. In Windsor all four adulterated samples came
from Montreal.

It will be noted that the general practice is for the samples for
inspection to be collected during the months of April and May, that is

to say just at the time of year when the farmers are placing their
new crops of syrup and sugar upon the market. This is the time of
year when naturally adulteration is at its lowest level, because the
trade is fairly well supplied with pure products. If the collection were
made during the fall and winter months when most of the farmers'
pack has been consumed, the result would be very different; a very
small percentage of pure goods would be found on sale. In illustra-
tion and confirm.ition of this statement we m.ay cite the f.ict that in

1905 two collections of samples were made by the lulaml Revenue
Department; one just before, and one just after the crop was harvest-
ed. In the first collection only 24.3 per cent, of the samples were
foimd to be genuine. In the second collection made after the new crop
had been placed upon the market 63.6 per cent, were found to be
genuine.

We cite these figures and institute these comparisons to show
that the statistics arc absolutely worthless, even for statistical pur-
poses. To collect two samples of maple syrup in a citv of over 400,-
000 people, and attempt to draw any practical inference whatever
from their analysis, regarding the purity of the maple syrup supply of
the city, is only playing at food inspection.



Anotlier reason why the inspection of Inland Revenue Inspec-

tors IS ahncst entirely barren of practical results is that the detec-

tion of fraud and imposture by the Government, carries with it

no [KTialtics of any serious consequence to the offenders Trifling

fines may be, and sometimes are, inflicted under the Foods Adul-

teration Act, but in most cases the punishment consists of the

publication uf the name of the offender in an official bulletin

which IS seen bv a very few people.

In a. bulletin issued by the Department of Agriculture in January,

1907, we find the statement; "For some time past the trade of pure

"maple sugar and syrup has been seriously interfered with, by the sale

"of mixtures of maple syrup and sugar, with other sugars or other

"ingredients, and by making and scUing these mixtures as pure maple

"products. This is a dear case of adulteration, czm though the mixtures

"contain only harinlcss or less digestible ingredients. (.The italics are

"ours). This ailulteralicu in one sense of the word is a legitimate

"business providing the ,^uods described are plainly marked Compound

"or Adulterated, or as c.iiitaining other than the pure maple products,

"but they must be so marked to clearly indicate to llic purchasers just

"what they are buying."

.-Xnotiicr paragrapli in the same bulletin reads

:

"Until t|uitc recently the only adulteration that could be detected

"in maple sugar and syrup was that of glucose or artificial flavors.

"The Department (Inland Revenue) have now, however, discovered

"other processes by which the presence of cane or beet sugars can be

"detected."

Technically sugar liiaJo from cane, beet root, or maple sap is

"cane sugar" or sucrose.

"Glucose," "grape" or "starch" sugar may be made by boiling

starch in twice its weight of water, acidulated with one per cent, of

sulphuric acid. Its sweetening power is much less than that of cane

sugar, one part of cane sugar being equal to 2;.2 parts of glucose in

sweetness. It is not so soluble in water, hut in alcohol much more so

than cane sugar.

In the old <lavs a good deal of glucose was used in the manufact-

ure of bogus maple syrup and sugar, and much is still used, although

the low prices of cane and beet sugars, syrups and molasses in the

past few years had made the use of glucose in place of the other

adulterants less profitable than formerly.

In 1910. however, the Department of Inland Revenue does not

seem to have found its newly discovered methods for detecting adult-

eration by cane and beet sugar to be altogether satisfactory ; for we

find Mr. A. lIcGill. the Chief Analyst, saying: "It is certain that

"although main' genuine sanif'les of Synt/^ arc of sneh a character as to

"admit of their dilution ii'iV/i Cane Sugar S'yrnf>, and still fall -anthin such

"limits OF to /'.Ttr fnr genuii'.e. the great majority of frp.udnletu ^^niniilps



"will be clearly indicated while genuine Maple Svrup is quite saic

"from being adjudged as other than it is." L'ntiuestionably this shows
some progress in the analysis ot alleged maple i)roduots ; but the words
we have cm|)hasizo(l show that it falls fur short of such a standard
as would enable a system of inspection by analysis 1i. .ifforil the
public the protection to which thiy arc entitled.
And it must be remembered that the consumer, while not the great-

est sufferer by the adulteration of maple products, is more directly

cheated and robbed in the operation.

Cane sugar, beet sugar, and glucose may be perfectly wholesome
articles of food, but the vendor who sells these things under the pre-
tence that they are the more expensive maple prorluct is just as much
a thief as the man who sells oleomargarine, another perfectly whole-
some article of food, under the pretence that it is the more expensive
article called butter, c- who sells water, ancjthcr perfectl..- wholesome
article of food, und' r the pretence that he is selling the more expensive
article called miU-

Tke La^w^ in Canaaa

The Foods Adulteration Act fully recognized this principle. Here
are some of its definitions of "adulteration."

"Food shall be deemed to be 'adulterated' within the meaning of
"the Act :

—

"If any substance has been mixed with it so as to reduce or lower
"or injuriously affect its quality or strength."

"If any inferior or cheaper substance has been substituted wholly
"or in part for the article

:

"If it is an imitation or is sold under the name of another article,

"If its strength or purity falls below the standard, or its consti-

"tutents are present in quantity not within the limits of variability

"fixed by the Governor-in-Council as hereinafter provided."
It is not too much to say that in the greater part of the so-called

maple syrup, maple sugar and maple "compounds, '* manufactured in

the big cities; adulteration' r^oES hevomd the stage of adultera-
tion, AND becomes virtually SUBSTITUTION. The greater part of
the stufi turned out in Montreal, and much of it retailed in Montreal,
and all the large cities in Canada although not discovered by the gov-
ernment inspectors, was never within m.iles of a sugar bush.

In most cases, the attempt at deception is obvious. This is thor-

oughly recognized by the Hon. .Sydney Fisher, who in the bulletin
of the Department of Agriciilturo .nlready quoted, says:

"One of the most objectionable features of adulteration lies in

"the use of the word maple on labels of the cans. This word is in



"nearly every case fouiul displayed eonspicuuusly, ilitrudueed into the
"labels of all sorts of compounds, with Ihc apparent mtcnlion that the
"words Maple, Maple flavored or Some llhislration of the Mapk Tree
"or Bush assares the purity of the i;ooJs."

This is the essence of the whole fraud, and the fact seems to be
as well understood by the Goveiiiment as by the makers and vendors
of pure maple products. The Adulteration Act rc<iuires tliat when
any article of food not injurious to health is mixed with any other ar-

ticle of food, it must be rlistinctly labelled as a mixture in conspicuous
characters, formiuir an inseparable part of the };encral label, which
must also bear the name and addresses of the manufacturer.

Mr. Fisher s.iys thai the Inland Revenue IJepartnieut interprets

the meaning of this to be that the mere placing of the word "Com-
pound" or "Adulterated" on the label, in an out-of-the-way place, or
on the side or back of the can of syrup or cake of sugar, does not meet
the requirements of the law. The word "Conipouml" or ".'VduUerat-
ed" must be placed on the face of the .^amcral label in type correspond-
ing to the size of the type u.sed in printing the word maple on tile la-

bel, and all such goods not labelled in accordance with this interpreta-

tion are liable to the iieualties imjiosed bv the ".Adulteration of Foods
Act."

This is a fair interpretation of the .Act. so far as the .Act goes, but
the Act does not go far enough, and unfortunately tb- ne])artnient

docs not go far beyond the stage of interpretation in the way of en-
forcement.

The law regarding the branding of maple comi)ounds sliotdd go
much further than it now docs; and it should be rigorously enforced,
by means of a system of inspeetioo. not so mueU at the retail stores, as at

tlte factories, ;>'/;, /v it ean be done most effectively and most cheaply.

The conspicuous use of the word "Maple" or any of its ilerivat-

ives. >uch as Maple rtaror on cans of "Compound" should he prohibited;

and the u.<;c of any of lliese ',^'ofds on cans eootainini; sxrnps ichollw or
largely composed of s,ibstitiites should be forbidden in any shape or form.

If anybody wn: to buy and eat cane or beet sugar or molasses, at

the jirice of maple sugar or -\ rup. by all means let him do it. but do
not allow anyone to swindle him by selling him the inferior and cheaper
product under the f.dse pretence that it i.s the better and more expens-
ive i.Mie.

Inspection

Then as to the in.-iicclion. practically all the raw sugars and
syrups used in Canada are imported, and it should be as easy for the

Custom llou-o Department to tr.acc it to its destination as it is for it

to tr.ice tr.'i.icfo leaf h- a ci|;ar fact.iry, .\t any rate the bogus maple
product factories are not so numerous but they can be easilv watched.



Surely ihi* would be a more etiective way ol iliei-kiii;,' adulter-
ation in Montreal or elsewhere than to buy two tins of maple syrup
and two cakes of maple sugar at four grocii,' shops and sulmiit the
samples to n'l hiiperfect analysis, with a view of fmdinj; out whether
they come up to a more or less unsatisfactory standard nf (|uality.

TKe Law Regarding Misbranding in the

United States—How it is Enforced

The United States Fond and Drugs Act of itnn, i, a \'cry cifect-
ive piece of legislation, and is vigorously and rigorously enforced. Un-
der its provisions seizures are made upon a large scale, and not only
are the adulterated goods frequently condemned, Init appreciable pen-
alties are imposetl.

The best test of a law's etifectiveness is to be found in its actual
operation as sliown by the judgments of the courts. The Board of
Food and Drug Inspection, and the judges show little regard for mere
technicalities, and apparemly have no cjnsideratiou for obvious sub-
terfuges and false representations. We give a few of the most inter-
esting and essential points in some decisions given under the Act.

Judgments Rendered in U.S. Courts

On May 6th, 1909, the Supreme Court ui the Di-nict .li Culuin-
bia. condemned 14; pails of sugar, which bore tii] labels whatever, hut
had been billed and sold as "Wrmont Sugar," and which only con-
tained fifty per cent, of maple sugar. The judgmciU decreed: "That
"the said 147 pails with contents purporting to be \ermnnt -u,gar or
"maple sugar, be, and they are hereby declared to he misb-anded in vio-
"1,-tion of the Act of Congress approved 30tli of June, \. I). icio6, in

"that the contend of the said pails coii-i~t of not more than liftv per
"cent, of maple ir and the addition of some other subst,:iice,' hav-
"ing the appear, , color, and general semblance of the article known
"as maple or \crmont sugar, and in that the said pails, mislead and
"deceive the purchaser and the public by contaiiu'ng .-i product which
"has the .general semblance, color, ami apparent Ciinditinn of maple or
"Vermont sugar, and the said pails are not so labelled in anv wise and
"bear no mark, brand, or device showing the true character of the
"sidistance they contain, and hear no f,-.-nnila or statemeiU nutifvin,"

"the public that the contents of the said pails, are not maple or \"cr-
"mont sugar, and in that such deliberate uiihraiidiii!; and nnhlvnii[^ is

"a deception within the meaning of the said Act approved Tune ^otb,

u



A. p. 1906, of like effect in law by misleading the purchaser, as a
jlposilive misbranding would be by directly misleading the purchaser,
"in manner and form as claimed by the said libel."

A law like thai in Canaila, enforced in the spirit of that judgment,
would soon put an end to the sale of bogus maple syrups and sugars
in the Dominion.

Under the terms of this judgment, it is not necessary that a man
shall actually misbrand a compound" in order to be held guilty of an
offence imder the Food and Drugs Act. If he puts upon the market
an article which has the f-ntral appearance and color of maple sugar
and leaves it unbranded. A, is luld lo be as guilty of misrcprcsenlaliim as
though lu-lml labelled it "Ma/'k Sugar." This i's common sense as well
as law. The manufacturer fakes something to look like maple sugar,
and which is obviously intended to he sold as maple sugar, but which
IS not maple sugar. Wlulher he deceives the public bv misbranding
or by leaving the mixture unbrandcd; is a detail which dues not affect
his intentions nor the effect upon the public.

Perhaps the judgment of greatest interest ami importance, as af'

fccting the state of the business as now prevailing in Canada, was that
given in the District Court of the United States for the Northern Dis-
trict of Illinois on September 18. 1009, in the case of the United States
versus 300 cases of ".Mapkine." The allegation of t' - libel was that
the cases "were labelled and branded 'Crescent Mapleine' thereby
"representing that it contained a jjroduct of the maple tree, whereas
"it contained none of such product. The defence pleaded that there
"was no misbranding, that the article was a flavoring extract and not a
"syrup and was a hcalthfid vegetable product, containing no poisonous
"or deleterious substance ; that it was much darker than maple syrup
"and in no way resembled maple syrup; that Mapleine was a mixture
"or compound long known as an article of food under its own distinct-
"ive name, and that Mapleine was a tr,ide name registered as a trade-
"mark in the United States Patent Office." There were other objec-
tions of a technical character with which we are not concerned.

The case came before a jury, and Judge Sanborn, in the ccnirse of
his address to the gentlemen of the jury, said: "Now, in deciding the
"meaning of the word, 'Mapleine,' you are to give it its ordinary and
"customary meaning, as understood by the general public, and not any
"technical meaning given it by an expert witness. You may consider,
"of course, all the testimony of all the witnesses, expert or otherwise,
"but the test is what the common run of purchasers would understand
"by the word. Tl-.e important question is whether there was or was
"not a misbranding. You will notice how broad the law is in its defin-
"ition. If the statement, design, or device in question is false or mis-
"leai.ng. not necessarily as a whole, hut in any particular, then there
"was a misbranding. If from the evidence you find that in any one
"point there was a false or misleading statement on the label, taking

12



"into consideration what 1 shall state hen'altcr a> to the Lottos and
"the cartons, then there should be a verdict of K»ih>-."

"77if purpose of the lai<f is not to protect e.rperts or seientttie tnen

"alone wlw know the nature and vahie of food products, but to protect

'ordinary people like yoit ai'd me—pevple teilhout scientific knoieledge or
'experience,

".Vow whether or not it i,the label) was false dipcnds a jjood deal,

')Oll see, upon whether it would mislead anyhudy, whether it would
deceive auyboily, because this term 'Mapleine' of course is a coined
"word, and is not in the dictionary. Vou heard the testimony as to

"what meaninj; was (,'iven it by the Crescent .Manufacturing Company,
'but that is not the test. The test is what is the general signincation
"of the wurd, as the ordinary man wnidd understand it'' Was it faUe
'in any particular, in its true and proper sif;i>ilicatiun. .\ iw its true
'and proper si<;nilication depends upon what the ordinary mall would
'understand from all tlie facts and circuuistaiice, appearing in the
'evidence. Those two things, while they are separaled, are yet con-
'nected, liecause here is a term which starts out without any lueaninj; —
'I mean any settled, or deiinitc, or dictionary meaniiif;. The parties
'who coin the word give it a meaning, and then iliey -end out the
"label with the v. 'd upon it. .Now the ciuestion is. Is there anvthing
'false in that word, any suggestion of any falst.ho,.d in thai ui>rd, or
any suggestion of anything misleading or deceiving in i]i,.t word;"

The Jury relumed a verdict oi "guilty," and the"Mapleinc" was con-

dcmned mid dechunl lo be torfe/.'ed mid eonfisciucd.
The Secretary of -Agricidture explains that prior to necindier 4,

1908, an analysis was made in the liureaii of Cliemistrv of the I'nited

States Department of .\gricultiire of an article of food contained in

bottles, labelled and branded. ".Majileine. a vcgctalile product, protluc-

"ing a flavoring similar to maple. .\ delicious flavoring for syrups,

"cakes, candies, bonbons, frosting, ice cream, etc.. made ly the Cres-
"cent Map 'acturing Co.. Seattle. Wash., and it was found that the

"article cc :iined no product of the maple tree."

Another suggestive case was the action taken at C il(.irado Springs
in October. 1908, for the confiscation of -'96 cases and oj live gallon

cans of syrup marked and branded "Scudders' Full Measure -Absolutely

Pure Canada Sap Maple, and Pure Sugar Cane Syrup." It was not
contended on behalf of the Government that the syrup was not a mix-
lure of pure Canada Sap Maple and pure sugar cane svrup: but it was
proven that the cane syrup was greatly in excess of one half of the

syrup aiul consequently tlu' maple s^Tiip niiicli less than one half
of the inixtiirc. Therefore l!ie article w.is c-jntlemned as mis-
branHed.

The judgment in this case was evidently upon the same principle
as in the Mapleine case; simply that the name was calculated to mis-
lead the ordinary man. Technically one ounce of maple syrup in a



g:ill<.ii ui iiK.lasso is ;i mixliirc ui "[.urc sap ni^iplo ;iiul lu.ri: sugar

cam- svrn|.;" but that is nut wbat ilic ..idmary man tlniiks lie is gi'l-

tiiH' «hfn he buys •V^i.mebudv's AbsuUitoly I'ure Canada ^ap Maple

and I'ure Su,i;ar Cane .^yntp," and pays a price f.,r it iliat lie would

never dream of paying lor molasses. If there is an obviuus intention

to mislead the public the I'nited States Llovernnient and Courts .lo not

btand much upon technicalities. The very word that is shliped m to

(lualifv the main title of an article and h. eva.lc the law is rather re-

^ard-d as presumptive evidence oi ha.l faii:. and an aKMravatmn of the

olVencc of adulteration.

In another ca-e in C.eoriiia in June, icjolj a iiiaiiiilactiiriii,t; com-

pany was hned ?J5 and costs, ^-'M?'. i'" -'"Ppi'Vs' ' nii-l.rauded -yri.p

eontaininK 2<>- per cem of glucose. The labels bore the name ot the

svrup and the makers in a <iuadrant;ular face formed by an arrange-

ment of the words •C.eoi-ia Cane" printed in capital letters, repre-

sented as bein.i,' iutcrv. >ven with eaue stalks. ,.,,d on the oi,,,,.site s.de

of the cans ai-peared the words "Liest in the World and llle synip

that made Georgia famous;" .iml "this packajje contains .S5 per cem.

"pure Ccorgia cane and fifteen per cent, pure corn syrup, which is

"adde.l to prevent grauulatiou." The words "CeorK.a Cane, Hest

in the world" and "The syrup that made Ceorgia lanious were de-

clared false and misleading.
_

In March, IQcx), in Micl.igan 20 dozen quarts. .'4 Sallous. ,- quarts

and 10 eases of half pints, labelled "Western Reserve Ohio blended

Maple '^vrup" were condemned because the syrup was composed ot

refined cane sugar an I flavored with an extract of maple v ood
;

the

words "Blended M.ipl^ yrup" being declared false and misleading and

'"'"'llr'nenver CoL.rado. in lulv. 100.), 12 .luarts of syrup labelled

"Cane and Maj.le Sugar Svrup" were cou.lemuerl bec:.Mse the words

"cane ami" were so placed as to bo practically invisible.

In every case the one thing essential to conviction was the inten-

tion to deceive.

N.ecessity for Uniform Law for the

Maple Sugar Industry

Mr \ R rhillips, of Chagrin Falls, Ohio, ii.Mi-essing the twelfth

annual m'celing of the Vermont Sugar Makers' Association at Mont-

pelier, Vt„ in 'Oo.s, made an eloquent plea lor uuilorm.ty oi law in con-

nection with the s„j,,r,r industry. He said;

"I be'cve tl-.at our needs in a legislative way are that we. of all

"the maple sugar and syrup pro.lucing states, should have uniform

"law- reUrdiu" o'lr industrv. Whv sbouldn't we .' Our interests are

"certainly all alike in the matter. Our interests in Ohio are in no way



MifTcrent fruiii those ..ime i.ueri-,ts ,r. \ .-rmont ... Mulnpn, ..r Kow

••Vurk. or any olIuT M;.u> n.KaKL.l in tl.f indnstf). An.l yyt nu two

"of tlu-s. Mato have U,w, al.U- Kovcrninn thi. inan.try, an,l son.c ot

"thfin have no laws at all.

n.'e nee.l iinifonn law> in all ihesc st:il.s en^aK..! ni ii.o.hu .11,

"n,aplc .u«ar an.l Hyrnp. to n«nla.. an,l protect >1-- "•'"^'7, «';.;"

"the hor.lers of <.ur own stale.-, an.l then »e l.ee.l that lar^;.^. llut K.I-

"eral law, that will reach unt an.l pr..leet ..nr pure pn.,huis alter they

"liave KoMC hev.m.l the h.,un.lK of the -tale in winch they .re pr..-

•dticcl. isnt'this ri.,.ht:- Isn't that whai we want r I . 1
11, llieii

"work t.^t-ethcr 1.. attain that rc-ult l..r 'tis a e..n-.iininal...n .lev...uly

"to be wisheil.'
, , 1 ,,,,

•In renar.l to a nnif..rni law in all maple pr.j.hicinc stale-. 1 sni,-

ccst our ow„ Ohio law, that was p..s.c,i la-t Spring as one lh,at w..ul.

L a .no.lel. an.l a safe uue 1.. a.l..,.t. We in Ohio are snl.she.l th. t

we h.ave a law that will slan.l all e. .n-tilutional test-, an.l is a.lc.,uale 1
.

the full .an.l sati-fact..rv pr lecli..n ..1 our tnaple m.lu-try. It 1- l...

to date, an.l is alrea.lv h...^u,^' it- emcieticy hy clearing the shelve- .

our retailers ..f all -i.u, ..,-,- maple y N hy .lepriving then, 01 ".e u-c

of that one word 'Maple.'

"

,
1 ,,;j.,

\'ow if a- .Mr. I'hillip- s.. well p..uil- out. uniformity -I Ut;i- a-

tion i's a ,,..,...1 thinK f.,r the various Stale- of the ;\inerican Ir,:...., ^vhv

would it'not he a t;.«l tiling; t.i assimilate Cana.hau le:;,s,al....i. 10 .jU'

b' ; ivpe of .American Law? That the .\mericaii ty|.e 1
uii-n .He

whole' better than the Cana.lian is .Icm.n-lraled hy the raci .,.:.t ..u-

like the Cana.liau, it is remarkably elieclive. O! cur-e the clie.tn.-

'.u.^ i.lm

.iside ,'.1 Ic

nislrati'

alive pr.

hut

or maple

..lucl ]>r.

-.-lie. ..11;

-vriip.

lue. .1

..r pure

hy Iht

sale, or

-Old f. .r

or iiiai.K-

ness is largely depeu.leul up.m tie

that also can he larf,'ely securcl hy well

The Ohio law rea.ls as f..llows:

"That maple su^ar. or pure maple suijar.

maple svnip. -hall he the iiiia.hillerat.-.l pr.

"evaii..rali..n ..f |>lire -ap lr..lii the maple tree.

" \iiv per-. .11 wli.. -hall luaini iacluvc

have in lii- p..-se-i..n with intent P. sell. ..r sell ..r .lehver a.

maple -rnp ..r maple sn^ar any a.lulleratiou of maph- -yrup
_

su;,'ar a- herein defme.l shall, up.-^n c.nviction. be puuishcil a- pr..M.le.l

in section ; of this Act
.

, .

,

"Anv person who shall .MTer f.-.r -ale. have m In- p..-e-...n w tit

intent to' s.-ll or -cU or .lelivev as an.l f.>r maple syrup or as an.l f..r

maple =iif;ar. anv article- winch d.. not hear the name r.nd 1. dress of

the packer an.l also the stale, territory, or county m which the .u'r.ocls

were pro.luced. in plain lesihle type upon the label, .diall upon c.nvic-

tion. he punished as provided in section f, of this >ct.

"\nv pers.on who shall offer for sale, have in his possession with

intcnt'tosell. orscUor deliver any adulterati-m of maple synip or

maple sui-ar in anv hoN. can. Imttle or other package havm- the word
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Maplf' or .in> compoumliiig of this worJ a the iiaiiit or part dI the
name of the syrup or sugar or any device or illustration siiKsestivc of
maple syrup or sugar or the manufacture thereof, shall upon convic-
tion, he punished as provided in section (. of this Act.

"Any person who violates any of the provisions of ihis Act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanour and ujion conviction shall he lined not
less than hfiy nor more than two hundred dollars, and shall pay the
costs of prosecution."

Ihe \eruiont Slate law has one improvetnent ..n iliis in that it

provides tliat one half of the hne. on conviction shall ro i,, the c.,m-
plainant. This encourai;es the private initiative nl le;;al pr.i
for ilie protection of the public im, r,

luigs

The Humors of the Canadian SyrupTrade

'I'licr,- i- a p,kv for \,.n under cutv pclihic ..u \hc hcacll ii vou
will take Ihe truuhlc lo liirii it uver and if vou know a juke whc; vou
see one.

< ince M|ion a lime a liein vi.leiii manufacturer oi maple compounds,
in till fullness of his heart resolved to sive a gold ur mIvct medal an-
niiallv 1., two ,,| Ihr iradlliK evh ,|lloi„. H,' ,i.-rid.-,l tint the
most l)?nehcial form that the endo„mert could take would be to b"stow
the n.ilal upon the bi'st collection of svrups, sugars and confections
more or less connected with the maple industry v.m/'ri.t,,/ /„ „ a-rhiin
list. Although virtue is proverbially its own reward. is not always
Its only reward. He happened to he the only mamiiacturer who pro-
duced all Ihe articles iiienlioned on that list, and c in«cr|iienlly he won
his own medals year after year. Now he is the proud possessor of
sevrnil gold medals rather larg^ tli.m .-, ten crnt piece Too
modest to wear them on slate occasions and at social functions he prints
pictures of thein all, obverse and reverse, on his svrup labels, hearing
the suggestive declaration. "The World's \'erdict.'" and with becom-
ing pride he ann.innces that his various brands "have obtained more"
'Highest awards' than all other brands combined in Canada, Great

"P.ritain, Kurope ami the Orient."

Five years ago a trade paper rejiorted him as remarking that "too
"much free advice and comment by iiuqiialified parties ou iIk subject
"of ma^'e syrup, would have a tendency to create undue suspicion and
"prejudice against maple products generally, in the public mind."

He went on to s.ay: "The fads arc that at the demand of the
"consumer nine tenths of the maple sweets consumed in different forms
"are ccusiimed only because they ire hlendetl with milder flavored
"sugars, and such will undoubtedly be the case in the future, regard-
'Ic-s of how the goods are labelled. This i, easily c\-plained when it is

in



"known iliai tlie (jriai Inilk oi mapli' sugar ciinsinni.'>l in I'anaila is pro-

"ducal in llic eastern porlinii of (Jiicbcc, about ;,ooo,ooo pounds being

"proiluci-il annually by tlic county of I'lcauce aloin'. It coiiics from

"the producer ni lar(;e tcii pound blocks, and, owmi; to tlie «oil of tliat

"section, is of a very dark color, and of too barsli a llamr to apjieal to

"the average taste. It is at tli' . point that the niudi .abusivl nianufac-

"tnrer .sup. in. and by scientillc rehniii^'. blending and packnig. pro-

"duccs tbe article in the wholesome and palatable sb,i]ie demanded by

"the public."

It is a little diflienlt to reconcile this apology lor sy«iiiiiaiic and

wholesale adulteration with the same gentlemairs adniis-ioii in li i'

vcrtising literature that his .Maple "Chocolate Crc.ims are maii-

pure Maple Sugar, roated with chocttlate" and that his "d ii.

"Syrup is made from pure Maple Sugar prineifially Iroin

"County. I'.'J.. Can.-ida." His statciiient that: "It has mcrilc.

"but one exception, all gold and si'ver medals ever otVered in

"and the highest awards from all iina-ters of the globe" is ...

understand in view of the gold medal story already related.

\'ot so easy to reconcile with the interview, however, is tlu ...1

on the gentleman's syrup tirs which sets forth that :
"Thinigl iple

"tree species are grown in the nortl.jrn states oi luirope and "s ! rica

"itb native home is Canada, its sap i • ar is in (juality. flavor and

"aroma unequalled in nature and ima|)proaclied liy art. Wlur 'eihice

"by evaporation to s\Tup or creamed, it becomes the most i ibsonie

"and wholesome of all sweets, mctlicinally it is one of nature "^t

That the gentlemen is not bigoted in his practical np|i' .uiirn .ii

his purity principles, is amusingly shown by tlie Inlaml '•'' -.ne Re-

ports of June 190;.

One of the gentleman's circulars consists of a very r.f' il-look g

document

:

"EXTRACT FRO.M OFinCI.M. iJEPORT n.\Tr.U lune fitli

1905, "L.'MiOR.XTORY OF TIIK I\I,.\\D RK\'E\LE
DEF.ARTMEXT. OTT.-\\V.\."

"BULI.ETIX Xo. to2."

This sets forth the gratifying intelligence that the Government

inspectors had found a specimen of the gentleman's sugar at a retail

store in Montreal which proved on analysis to be genuine, and a speci-

men of his s\ ru^ at his own establishment which also proved to be

genuine. The importance of the discovery is emphasized by the an-

nouncement that: "Of the fifty-one Brands of Maple Syrup tested

"at the Laboratory of Inland Revenue and recorded in liulletin No.

"102 all but two were found to be adulterated."

By a singular omission the geiuleinaii oniiis III make an> r:icr-

ence to the following specimens of his own syrups referred to in Bul-

letin 102:



line i.iki'ii IN M,,Min,i: ,l,-,iil«,l l,v ill,' (iMViiniiiini \n.ilv-t m
"Duulitl'iil"

< '111' i.ikcii Ml Mcrdi'ii, \I;iii., i1i,ii:r1iti/i'- .i~ "MiMd imiIi hin-iKti
siiK.ir."

I )iif l;ik.ii III \Viiiiii|Kj; ^ll^;l1l,lll/l'.! a-, 'A.!!!!! :\[,,\ «iili Ionian
MiK.ir,'

Om laktn in Woliiillf, X.S,. prMii ,iim.c-.| : •A.liilti ral.M Kiili
f"rii;;n Miliar."

( Itii' uikiMi in Km l'..rML;,': - AdiilliTaU .1 «illi fi.riii;n -Ufar.
Ill,- -vry I'lilKliii i.ssti,,! Av //,, Inl.iii.l L'.r.intr n,p.irlm,nl ,i.< Ih,- .nrr'

tr„U;luin of Ik,- f'lihlu- ili;.liii.il ,iilull,r,ili.ni. ,lr, i/„ ,/ l'\ Ih.- nilulUrnlors
It' fi;i:r Ih.' all.-f;,;! fiiyily of ilinr .-.wi,.,.

Till' nailli-, iiii^liT »lii,li -mmm' ..I lli,- ->rii|), :ii,' inark.ii-.l ari'

' '-iliv.l> ,.' ;iiiiii'., -M rc.l.ilint an' llify ,.l' ihc iiiapl, l.ii-li. In ll»- a.|-

virti-iiiniil- «f nil I S11..W-I1M1" jnipirial, " and -('alMiui \1a|iK"
S.vrii|.-. "lUavir lliaml" 1 ria,'i-lin'l a. a Ira.k' niaik 1 : "Silv.r i.iaf."
'•DianiMii,!" and Slianlv" Ma|ili- Svrn|K. Willi nn.v.ti-.ii.n, IniiiMiir

onf iMinpaiiy ailvirli.i^ llial (.'alMiul Mapk" i- llu l.i-l vain.' ..11 ilu'

markit. Mad,- l>,.in pnri' inapU' ami cane -llj.'ar, 'I'll,- Inlaml Ui-
vi'iiiu' |)i-|,arinu'Mi wliii.. -fcms i,, he iliiii-ii'iil in iln' -.vii-c ..I liiiiiinur

in 11x15 i-nllc,icil ill variniis part* ..f Canada iin k-, lliaii till -ampUs
(if "maple -vriM." •mt up liy llii~ cinpanv and idiaraitiri?(il ivcrv nno
of lli.iii with .oplini, a> A.liiltiTat'.-.l with f..roij;n -.ilKar."

'

Tlic
((dlntiTA t.ii. 111 I. lid i.iir ^injL'J<- sample (d' pure majile svriip
111 Iin'lrtiii .\%i i^v

^ A^ a matter
' fact iin.re 'maple -yriip" i- •iiiaiinfaelurrd" in llic

'"> "I M"lil'-e.il .111,1 all ll tliiT lar^e I'llies 111 the I) i,i,.n

nl_( .iiiaila. tliali :, yr,,wii 111 the _vi li.d,' pn.Mii,-,' ,d (JiK'tiee. and
tile iiame< ,if ihe maj.irity ot the mamifaetnrers praitii-ally never ap-

pear in liiilletin. of the Inland Kevenue Departni'iit with. .111 their sain-

plcs liein^; charaelerizeil as "Ailnlterateil" and th.i-,' are tlic rnn,-i™

whii'li must strem.iiidy a,lverti>e the .nr|ja''-iii>,' pnriiy ..1 their ^'I'ld-i.

Dr. \V. I. Chamherlain, ,,( l|ii,|snii, ( )hin, aildressinj; ihe l'',ij;htll

Animal Meeting; ,,i the XeriiK.nt Sntjar .Maker, .\s*nriatiun. in i.jcm,

made sonic intere>tmn remark. ,rii the Mihjeet of the "mam.factiire"
as distinRllislled fr.mi the "Krinvth" of maple syrnp Hi' ,ieelare,l that
ChicaK,! was "mannfaeiiirinj;" more Maple Syrup than was prnihiccd
of the pure in all \'erin(int. which State, by ilic way. prodtieed neaidy
hcif of tlic real article tjr.iwn in the United Suites.' He described the
Chicago Sy.-up as made of a liltlc Vermont Maple Sui;ar and a Kood
deal of i;Ulcr,.<c and Curnillun ,aiie or beet sll),'ar, boiled lo),'ethcr with
corn crbs, hickory wood, maple chips and various other thint;s to give
it the true maple flavor." Ity way of illustration he saiil : "Some



tAi'Mlilivi- >v.ir, aK'.. 1 lia.l ail >.r.l.i lir ic«i Kall.ii- ..i m.ii.l.' ~un\<

(nmi IVflili'- SiHiN larnc- (jr'i-iT^ iii I'liuimian, ami a. 1
f.inl.l n.a nil

the ordtT, I liiriif.l il mmt t" my irnii.l. IVa.-.n \^ 1 >. Mill-, ni llii.l-

sun. Ill- M'lU Ihiin a -aiii|ili' jiii; ni n, haiicl-MMU', ynn-, iiiapU- ->riip a-

rviT tta- niailc. iviii in \iTtn.iiii. alino-i a- li^lu i-"l"ri'il a~ 'Mhi-r

ilrips." Ki'iuni mail l)riiii(;lii lUi, lillir in -Mli-taiu>' ;
"Nii. ">' >aii t

ii-c it. T.io linlii (MlnMr.'.l. A.liili.ratiil iliully witli hIii1|' -ni;ar. Il

ViMI lian' ilarkir. .tr..in;iT llav.nir. mul /'/nv. .\i' lall n-i- il." " \iluit-

vrati'il!" ait.l lu' a i-liiinli iliaom! \i\t Siin.lay allir llic -!aml.T..ii-i

Wnvr n\iK. «.i- a warm .lay, aim iM IimI. Hi- >]< l.iKk.i- lilli-a lull

of sap and a- In- «a- a "cliunli ilea. >u" li. "-ill.! "'l Kailur aii'l li'.il

it lliat (lay. M.ill.lav m.irniiln. ail.r vi-itill); lii- lallip. !» laiiu' iilt.i

till' limi<i','.I.i«iu-ast. -a\iiii!; "Witi-. lliat sap'- all -..iir. I'm «.'iiik' 1"

iltlllip it «v. 111.- i;r.iiiil.l,V.l I..' a-l:ani<-.l t.. -.H -lull .lark ail.l r p.^ -.^riip

a- it \\. 'iil.l iiiaki-."

•|)..iri >..u .lllllip il" -ai.l ill.' •lll.v^.l Lull' »il'.'. 'I'.il i' "I' ill';;

"R'al lliaplo -vrupan.l -ill.l il t.i l'..l.U- S.ni-; il uill jn-1 -nil lluiii"

I.iki- a siii-il'iU' man la- .iln->.,l hi- wil.-. aii.l h.il.-l il iip. ihi.k an.

I

dark, ami alm.ist r.i|iy fr..iil il- -..iiriu--. il.- -inl a Kall-.n ..i u a-

a sampli- an.l tin- rt-iurii mail lir.>M.i;ht ilii- li-IIt-r. in --'.-Ian..-
:

"N .--

sir, si-n.l all v.ni liav.- ,. .1 ..I llhii kin. I -.f -> nip. il'- jii-1 .In- ri-al maple

flav.nir.'

"WKat is tlie Remedy ?

( iTK- .,1 ih,' iir-1 ihiii};- ihal ..iikIu i-. I"- .l-n. i- t- lraii-l"-.r ir.nn

tlu- liilan.l K.v.niu- Dqiarlm.-nt P. ihi- iK-pariiiK-iil ..i .X^'riiiiltiirc,

wlu-ri- it K-;;ilimat.-Iy ln-l.>ntJ-, tlu- r. -p..ii-il.ililv ni ,ir..l.'i-tini; the

k-Hitiinate iiia|ik- syrup an.l mapU- -iik'ar iii.ln-try.

This w.ml.l inv.ihc n.> r(H«-ti..ii iip.-n tlu- Inlaiul N.v.iiiu- IVpart-

nu-iil wllii-h l..^;ii-ally lia- lu . liu.rc P- .1-. with llu- pr..l«-li..ii ..I llu-

maple (;r.i\vi-r- than it lia- h> .1.. uilli t;rain in-pi-cli..ii. It i- lir-1 ami

fiirilli..-l a 1,-irm. r- .iiu-ti.m. an.l tlu- pr.iH-cti.m ..( tlu- larimr natur-

ally apiurlains p. tlu- Mini-tir ..f .\i;ri.-illtliri-. Tlu- in.lii-try is ..no

that ri-.|uiri-- wal.-hiiiK lr..ni tlu- nn'iiu-iil tlu- -aji -l".nl i- .Irivi-n int..

the maple- ir.-e until the lini-Iu-.l pri.>Uu-| i- -'.1.1 an.l .Kliv.-re.l 1.. the

consumer.

The Minister ..f .\t;riciilture an.l his sllborilinates ..iiijhl t.. he. an.l

no (l..ulit are, nu.re in -vmpathv, an.l in el..scr t.iiu-h. with the fanner

than the i.fficials of any other department. T.> lu-gin with tlu-y may

he presumed to have e.vi.ert kn..wle.l);e ..f the maple in...l-try.

Tn the matter of analysis, it may be ipiite possible f..r the two

departments t.i a.lvantaKe.iusly o.i-.iperate; but analysis alone will

never protect the farmer from unfair c--.n!pctiti<>n. am! the public

fr.-im ailulteration, especially np.m the petty scale up.m which in-

spection an.l analysis are now- carrie.l on.
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1 he next tfiin^ to do is tn nfrf- «-U- C i .

pr. duct ol the maple tree-a, .n the United Suus. To tolerate

in lahelhng maple compounds, or alL^ed maple compounds is t„

in^ induT'"''
'7','""'^'' '^"''1-J to protec.ion as any manufactur-.ng .ndustry, and the very least Parliament can do is to protect the

men whf
""

^'""""J-'ir'^ ^^"''^'^ ""'-^ «mp t." ^n. by".en who are also engaged m defrauding the general public.

How You Can Assist

In your own interests and i„ ,he interests of maple syrup and
sugar manufacturers in general, we would respectfully urge y tobnng ,h,s m,portant matter to the immediate attention of all your
fnends and neighbors who are engaged in the maple industry, whe-
ther they use the most improved method of production or the most
prmiitive.

Vou can also greatly assist in bringing about the amendment of
the law, by signing the enclosed petition, and obtaining the signatures
to .t, of all the bona fide maple syrup and maple sugar makers in vour
neighbourhood.

As it is desirable to bring this matter to the attention of the Alin-
.ster of Agriculture during the present Session of Parliament, you will
greatly oblige by returning the petition to us with ns many signatures
as possible at your earliest convenience, when we will arrange for its

presentation at Ottawa hy an influential deputation.

Please see that the address of each signer is added to the signa-
ture.

If you can make use of any more copies of this pamphlet bv
distributing them among your neighbours, we shall be glad to
supply them on request
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